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From tr own Oorrtxpumtcnt.

Xtvr York. July 15, HGS.

Vhi Kir Pnlala It IViiwd I.
Punni? Mr. D.nkPDs' Isst vimt to this country,

one of the pot newspaper paragraphs about hi n

vat that he was paying nocturnal visit to the
Tarioui Police Station house, and ftwclally to
the vice-liauat- purl ens of Five Points.
Wbatevrr trulli there nnybave bnen In t'i
rumor, it Is cprluinly mgjcsilve of the Immense
difference he wiuldhave 3ic vrcd between
Mie Five 1'oluts h it was twnty-Bv- e yearj ii0
and the Five Points a It Is to-da-

Upon leavintr the Totnn, and proccedinz
down Centre street, in tli i din'ct on of ho City
llall, you come, after the placed a block or
two, to Worih h'rert, rnu:iiug at rie'ut (males
With Centre; a id upon turning to the left, and
proceeding alone Worth ptrrct, almost the flr.it
object of uo'.ij' bat fitrik' the ejo is the word
"The Five Pointo," printel in threat black let
ters on the side of a ureal brick ball ilnsr. Tuese.
words denote t bu vicinity of Co Buy, tho 01 1

Brewery, aud Murderer's Alley, and the wall
upon which they, ate printed, at the buUhtof
cifrbt feet from tbi trroinl, the Five Points
Uouso of Industry. They mark the coalition of
past and prercnt, and are at once a firmer-pos- t

ehowinz the backwurl pa'ti of vice, aud a
nillcslone indicating the onward tracks of
yirtae.

About fifteen years apro the Broadway pedes-

trian, who suddenly left that tborounbaro
and proceeded down Anthony f.lreet, would
have lound buiin'l', in one ininuie's time, in
lhe centre of an urea of prrha a one square
acre, in'o which cinj 'Med live streets, viz :

Little Water, 'ro;-- , An.hony, Orunre, and Mu-
lberry. These weie the notorious Five Points,
fester! ok like a email deaert of bealbeudom
amid a litrao oasis ot Ciriatiaoity. The nucleus
of this acre-are- a consisted of a small
space in the shape of a tri ingle known
as Paradise Su, mre. Paradise Lat an i Para-
dise Keff lined would better express ttio charac-
ter of the surroundlna locality, as it was then,
and a3 it now is. Opposite the bnse of ib)
scalene triai gle, stood the Old Brewery, and it
Was theO'd Brewery In which almost everytbinn
that was bidcous in the history of that hell
upon e rth originated, au 1 consummated itsuli
in d?p,ipn, be'ore it was pi iced iu execu'.i jn.

If it were true that koine hundreds of bunan
creatures were the torti-re- d piny Dilute of an
infinite beir.g of ioQuitc siu, hardly auythinz
worse could b conceive.! of than the enormities
of ciime perpetrated, an 1 of reiribu'ion suf-
fered, in the live Points of that period. The
man of culture, who has never beeu brought
face to face with vice in all its repulsive nudity,
gathers in, at benrmz such a statement, all he
has heard or read of whatever Is unnatural and
monstrous in the 014 and in the New world, in
the dark axes as well as in this ago of lijlit. i

With all that pan .rama of deformity unrolling
Itself before him, he asks whether anything ltKe
it really once ex'sted in the nen uborhood of
Paradise Square, or whether tradition
has not attired hiself in the robs of
e ageteration, and whether rora.vnce hns not
sometimes la d the lals,; colors of uiorb'ai'y
upon the outline facts of police archives. Me is
answered, Kof Within tbtt comparatively small
space, of which Paradise tfquara was the centre
were constantly enacted deeds, some of which
no language meant for public reading could
ever touch upon, and most or which no lan-

guage but that of au eloquent ,

bearing testimony, could ever depicture with
adequate force. Ciime, v.c, poverty, suffering
of every degree short of hell, wrangled to.etiier.
there. It was like the chaos preceding an evil
creatio i. It was like a great workshop or
ante-roi- where pain and bin, twin KranKeu-eteln- s,

were sub-create- and sent forth upon
tbeir distinctive n, with the sardonic
Curse upon them, "Be fruitful aud multiply."

lhe Old Brewery was a large, yellow-colored- ,

dilapidated building, with ah alley extending
all around it. On the north tide this alley was
of irregular width, commencing wide, but gra-

dually taperiug toward a point. On the south
eido the passage was known as Murderer's alley,
find c uststcd of a dark, filthy path, scarcely
three feet wide. The building itself consisted
of a doable row of rooms, entered from these
north and south pacsaes, aud having mote Or
less disconnection from one another by means
Of winding aud labmuthiue entries tha
seemed constructed ou purpose to mislead.
While the Old Brewery was being Ce

znolished also, in December of 1852, mi'ue
rous secret hiding-place- s were discovered iu
the floors and walls. In the b.isemcuta, as wel
as in the upper por'ions of the buildings, rooim
not more than filtecn feet square were each in-

habited by nearly thirty people, and used at
once as dining, dresdug, and sleuping-r.jom-

Most of the men were street sweepers and
thieves; mo.--t of the women aud children were
beggars. Itwastowatds 1837 that the Brewery
began to be perverted toanaiu-:e- . Ia 1792 it
was erected and known as Coulter's Brewery,
In 1837 it was changed iuto a tenement boue.
and wuh the change were sown the seeds oi
that no'or ety wi.ich cluug to it ever af.er.

It w as about this periol, when no reppcclable,
mau would have dared to go through Five
Points alone with the expectation ot coming
out uninjured in bis j etscn and property, that
the attention of the New Tork Ladies' Home
Missionary Society of the Metbollit Episcopal
Church was directed towards that miserable
quarter. As far back as 184s the necessity was
felt of eat&blihhlijg a missl m in Elm or Centre
Btrt-et- . near the Toiuba, and the Board of the
Association just mentioned selected a r. umber of
benevolent and judicious men to examine
the grounds and designate some .. spot
where the work might be commenced. The
report of these gentlemen wa-- , that ho uuivertal
and unmitigated was the moral durkuess of tuc
place, that no one spot could be fixed upon as
one whit bciter than another, and that all mis-

sionary attempts must, for the time, be aban-
doned. At the annual conference of 1850, how-

ever, the proposition was renewed, and it
waa resolved to apply for a missionary-leavin-

Providence to open the way for
him as Frovldeuce uff tit. The application
Viba accordingly made; a missionary was ap-

pointed; after an incredible amount ot sitting
.aud searching a room was hit upou at the corner
of little Water and Cros streets, the site now
occupied by the Five Poluts Mission. The room
was Biuall, only twenty leet by forty; but it
was thoroughly cleared, aud, being lurutbbed
With feats, made capable of containing com-

fortably two hundred people. The Sunday-scho- ol

thus established opened with seventy
scholars, whose appearance, luneuae, and

U'uniiera are dvecribed by ouo who witnessed
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thrmjas like what would be Imagined of
"little devils fresh from hell." The wefkly
Influei ces of a mere Sunday f chool were found
to be loo evanescent to do much gooJ,
and the Sunday-schoo- l was therefore
changed Into a day-nehoo- l. The great
majority of such adults as, by bIow
degrees were induced to attend, were without
woik, tor the lamer establishments which gavo
stop-wor- k to the poor, were afraid to trust their
a ateriais In too hinds of the Five-Pointe- r. At
lenetb the resident missionary tnen offered to
become personally refpoo&ible for the safe
return of such material, and, kelecting a houne,
cleansed and refitted it, made it the home of
himself and wife, and of such of the Icbabttsnts
who chose (o come there and work, and so aval1
themselves of its advantage. In 1852 it was
decided to purchase the property known as the
Old brewerv. On the 2d of Oeeeinber of that
jeiir the demolition of the Old Brewcty was com
menced.nnd In one week's tJone not one stoue was
left standing on another. The property was
purcnased lor $1G.00(), an appeal bclug made to
tbe pubi c wblyb responded more generously
tlmn It often docs to such appeals, and much
inouey beiug ga.hcred In by various entertain,
melts in which Mr. OotiL'h, Mr. Ileecher, the
IIutehlUKon family ai.d the Alb ph'-nian- s took
part. On the 27lh of January, 1853, tbe corner-
stone of the rew Mission building whs laid, and
at the conclusion $f tbe initial services a collec-
tion of $'.00 was taken up. In less than five
months tbe building was completed, its
dsd cu'iou taking pluce June 18, 1853.

This date narked the crisis in the moral fever
which, for a generation past, bad been slaying
its thousands nt Five Points. Tne Mission U

five stories high, built of brick, with a frontase
of twen'y-tiv- e feet, and a depth of forty-hv- e

Is entire cost amounted to $10 000. The prin-
cipal butldii.g is the chapel, which seats 600;
services being held there throe nights during
the week, and on Sundays at 10 A. M., and 3

and 7 P, II. Tne hours for day-scho- ol aro from
0 to 12, and from 1 to 3. Adjoining the chapel
is a parsonage, when the missionary, Mr. Shaf-

fer, and his lamily leside. Over the chapel are
tenty tenements, consisting of three rooms
each, whero poor families are very comfortably
f iovided for at an extremely low lent. Uuder-t-u

atn th chapel is the, school-room- , which is
hanosomely provided with desks, each pupil
beii g furnisher) with one. The lest of the base-

ment is occupied by ba'h-room- s and watdrobes,
a school lor th3 iufaut clas, of which 150 is

the averacc attendance.
Immediately opposite the Five Points Mis-to- n

stands its twin companion in the good work, the
Five Points House of Industry, aud with whose
rise and progrers is Intimately associated the
name of tbe Rev. Lewis Morris Pease. It Is
situated on North sUeet, is seven stories bhh,
has a lroutape of fifty-fou- r feet, and Is most sub"
stantiully built. Mr. Pease was at first the aent
of the associa Ion of ladies to whom is due the
establishment of the Five Poiuis Mission, lhe
cause of tbe difficulty between bim and tha'
association appears to be enveloped in a mystery
which both parties seem equally anxious to
preserve, lor n iiher public report nor private
inquln furnishes the len-- t clue. Quarrel they
did, however, aud Mr. Paase went on his own
hook, and tne ladies went on theirs.
They have the Mis.-io- n House to show
as the result of thuir endeavors; he has tbo
Route ot Industry as the result of his. Thi
Five Points children who atteud the Uuse o'

are known respectively as the "in"
sidcrs" and "outsiders;" the iusiders being
tbose who live iu the institution and the
outsiders those who merely attend during tbe
day aud at evening return to their parents.
In winter the averaie attendance of insiders
and outsiders is lour hundred and twenty-five- ;

at present tuero are two hundred insiders and
one huidred and twenty-fiv- e outsiders. Not,

uufrcquently tome ol the uneratelul mothers
and lathers of Five Points, wilfully uiisconstru
ing the benevolence of Mr. 8. B. Holhdiy, the
Superintendent, in harboring their children,
eet up action against him and have him
broneht before J U6tice Dowling on the charge
ot kidnapping their children. An Instance of
this occurred only last Saturday, in the case
ot a boy in whom Mr. Holilday had taken a
particular Interest. Daily religious services are
held in the House of Industry, at half-pas- t six,
mornings and evenings, the day tcliool lasting,
as iu the Mist-io- Hou-- e, from nine to twelve
and from one to three. In fact, the House of
Industry does for children what the Mission
House does for families. Both are equally
neces.-ary-, and each, in its results, is abcautitul
exponent of tbe faith which is as a grain of
mustard eced. Standing upon tbe roof of the
seven storied House of Industry, lanes and
court and alleys may be seen, swarmirg out of
one another, and forming still one vast, dark
honeycomb of sutlering, poverty, and sin. But
tbe black shadows of unnatural and enormous
vice have long ago beeu swept away. The
Irifirie, as well as the outude of this moral cup
and platter, has been made comparatively
clean, and that the Five Points that is has been
rescued lroin the Five Points that tons, is duo to
tbe efforts of a little band of Christian ladies
put lorth not tweuty years atto. Au Baba.

D VSINESS NUT1 CE S.
Alpaca and Drap d'Ete 9nlt Coats.
I.li.eu and Duck cUck UitkUi, whtie and colored,
C'lolb, Cassloiere, Drap o'Ele, and I.lneu Vests.
C'assluiere aud Lloeu Pants, largo assortment,
Ltuen Dusters, all shades.
Kvery variety ut Cloibiug. suited to the season Tor

Uen'i, Youths', Boys', and Children's, Dew fresh
HDd lasbloDahle, replenished d4lly, and selling rp-lol- y

al rrtces guaranteed lower lhau trie lowest elsa-wber-

and lull aailsiacMon guaranteed every pur-

chaser, or (beanie cuuceli-- U and mo ley reluuded.
JJalf vny between 1 Bknnhtt A Co.,

t(Uatul V To kk Hall,
Hixth ttret ts. ) No. 6ls VI a k bt 1st.,

PHILllLCHIi,
and No. 600 Broadway. Njcw Youk.

JiWMy.-M- r. William W. Cassldy, No. 12 South
becoud street, has the largest aud most attractive
aHforimeui of fine Jewelry aud silverware In the oily
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti
cle furnished at a price which caudoI be equalled
He also has a large siock ot American watches In all
varieties and at all prlcee. A visit to Lis store la sure
to result in pleasure and profit

Gbapk BiTTBBs. Every one knows the value or
Hit grape, as a luscious and healthy fuli. Hpce '
' Htaudard Wine Bit' era" Is tbe ultimate of the grape
In Its properties, mildly stimulating, diuretic, nudjil- -

lie, aud tonic. Mor than seven eighths of them are
pure Juice of the grpe, simply made hitler by l'uru
viau llaik. Chamomile Flowers, Knake Hoot, Cala
djus, Wild C'ht-rr- Hrk, etc. Hold by JJiuggtsts.

Lumq Complaints, BaoNciiTis, Asthma, etc., are

snetdlly relieved, and, U taken In time, permanently

cured by Javnk'm Ex You will And In

ll also a certain remedy for Coughs aud Colds. Bold

everywhere, . .

frTBitKoTHRW tub Pkfbnbbi t Main 'In, the most
deadly enemy of heeltt, Is everywhere arrive In Jo'y
and Angoit. Tbe blas'rg Baa la decompoefni and
fermenting every species of vegetable and animal
ahomltiatlon. and poisonous gaa-- that depress and
Infect tbe eystem are universally present. On the
pralrlea, 1 tha wmp',ln tbe woods, and In lue
midst of crowded cities, this develop asent of In ele-

ments of dlneese Is now going on. In short, tb hu-

man body Is In a sta ol slot, and reason and oim-mo-

sense suggest that Its dfMeBs bo strenirtbea 1,

A silrnulant, tonic, a corrective and an altera tv
are r quired le put It In perfect trim, and these four
grand requeues are comb'ned In HoircrTBa'
ftomach Bittbrs. A mau mitt bra niadt ot sie!
cot to be aOer-te- by the morbid matter eet aft l In
the atmosphere by tbe rayintan atm ist vertical
Hun. N't e- - entbsof tbe community are premon s ed
at Ibis season by debllttt, IndiKevlin,
want of app tte. Indisposition for eiertloa, nerfou
neee, etc., that tbey need something to build them
uo and regulate their animal mw:hlnery. Do tley
want to "fight It nm on that line all i uoarner " r v
achieve au Immediate vl tory over their nnplRiH
symptoms, and seoure that tint of Heaven's hiHs
ngs, "a tound mind In a s nnd bndyf" I' the latter

la tbeir denlre let them report to the Rittwhs with mt
delay. 1 bat agreeable and poien veitHtabla regrtoV
ratlve will soou rentore the system to Its balance'
rrn'ilntl-- g tbe liver, strengluining tne stomuh
gntly relieving th bowels and giving vlg r, elastl-Cl'-

and energy to the whole irame. These are
pruvnlactv No man who reiidi the testimony on
whlh tbey are fuuuded can for a moment oout(
th ni.

Wantkb Two Hoys to s'rlp, and one to count and
pack. Apply et Cigar Store. No. Ac.

This "adver" st ui;k ut as one 'hat would bring any
Dumber of applicants even ir it Included ever.tborly
as well a bojsj for who w mid not be g'adoTa oiia ics
where me would get pair, for "stripping" euch. wea
tlit r a this? and instead rf two bos wanted ti
strip," any number of men and boys could be bad tor
that lunoee, on the very sn a'lest of wei. The
next beet thing, boweve, Is to always wear the new
thin fnmn er Clothing sold at I'hih. Mtoke,--) fe Co.'s'
uiidei the Continental.

Kidney and Bladdkr Dikbare The" dheaies
which are the bal of Rbe n annul Gout. Calculus
or Btone, and a variety 't lhe ruot olntul rf ait :o n- -

plaints, are treated with almost uniform succem.
even when all other remedies have fallel, oy using
he Oettysourg K'a1yslne Wale '.
Inva'lds and pbjstclsns are Invited to read the

printed Bta emuts of remarkable cares, given ou
blkb Butbority. in be obtained at the Crogglsts' stores
where tbe Water l fnrl.

A Ciinacb fob Poor Invaliixi A limited number
of invalldn, who have Hi tie or no means of their own,
will be received at f astern Hyrelan Home, Florence
Heights, N. J., at one ba I to one-lourt- the usual
charges. Bend htatup for clreniarn.

Fink Custom Wauk Hoots and Shoes for Gen
tlemen. Bart.ett, No 83 tnotith felxih street, above
Chetunt.

Nopcjuito Nbts Dd Cauoplei, at Pattks's, No.
14(8 CbeBiiut sirtei.

Lack Curtains and Window Shades, at Patten's
No. 14 8 ( besuut street.

Oi.n MattiesBes made over ut Pattrn's, No. 1403

Cbesnut street.
TJi'iiowTKRiNo prlsisare redu .ed at Patten's No.

H08 Cbesnut street
NewCarvsts mudenp and old ones lair', at Pat

tsn'b No. 140s Cbesnut street.
Rai.b or Boots and Bhoks. Dealers In Boots anil

Shots w'll hmi it in lliflr Milv uign to aileu t the
laie Bale ol U joUt aud Hnoes t be hoiJ byrutaioKue
lot cash, iTlioradtiy) morning July is at
in i 'clock by O. I). McClees & Co., auo.luuujrd. Nn
COB Markti street

Trbnwith has everything In the literary li le
ii.oi .,i.rii.r rnn wish lor. Ills ootiulnr nw rlunnr
M No. '07 S. Third st'eut. Is lllleu aim si to Biineil
with romances, condensea bloK'aiUiieH, uovelettes,
riiiii'iiii.un Herlals fashion plates, llterarv Deriml,.
cals. nod iraVHls, illusi rated and news journals 11k
receives all tu iew tk innriiais or lie daylong
b' lore ibe renular mall come In, and furnishes them
o his leaders at a very nuufrmii rate.

Lots or ALPACA Backp.
Jj'its of the. t'itwoi.U T.lnen Racks,
holt of the Chnfiotute Dalla s,
l.U of JJiiek Sttekt.
Lottof White Veutt,

ih of Linen I'mtis nntl Vests,
AH fresH and vcru nice.

gfg- - Alpaeas fromixi o8.
lAnnis t om l Ui to 1 etc em.

WAIIAMlIIItA ijrown,
Orrfc Jatl,

). R Corner ofS xth anil Market Urer.1.
SA good lot of Vlerpymen't I.'my Sucks.

CLOTHING.

7 R A N K CRANELLO
TAILOR,

No. 921 C11ESNUT STREET,
(PEJSN MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SKCUItED THE SERVIC3SS OF THE
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEni TICKET, on Coats,

ERXEST L. MUELLEK, on Tanlsaal
Vests,

ENTIBE SATISFACTION A3 TO STYLE AND
FIT I FULLY RUARAN ' EKD.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWEN1
HOURS' NO MCE. 6 18 3ia

WINES, ETC.

QMARLES BOTTLER'S

IMPERIAL SPAEItLING

CATAWBA.
boll: agents,

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,

No. I3IO CHfiSWUT Stroot,

(lSftawSmrp PUILADKLPBIA.

P A T N T E D.

PANTS SCCUF1ED AKD STRETCHED

From 1 to 5 inches,

AT M0TTET, FKEM'U STEAM. DYELNtt

AM) SC0UKIU,

Ko. 205) SOUTH K IS Til STREET,

AND

So. 730 RACE STREET,
718 0t P II IT. A 1'ELPIIIA.

"P E A F N K8S. EV E ItY IN8THDMENT THAT
IS acieuce aud skin have li.venled to assist tae
hearing lu evr-- y drgree of deafueas; also. RtMplratoin;
also, Oraudall's Fiuwnt Crutolies, superior to any
others lu use, at P. M ADKIKA'B, WO, lit) U, TENTH
buxHt, below CMauuIji lu

MARRIED.
l.FOTAHD STOLL. April 1. at th Parsonaire of

ft. Oe rge'g M. B )i urch N. lis New e'eei-t- . oy tne
He. v. j). Kuria, Mr UH ARI,art P. I.POViRD, of
W a.chuslt, 10 MISS CAHULINJS BlvLL, of this
city.

RUMER MULLIN Tn this etty. on thMlhln-aia- -

.MibeHev W Mollln Mr. JONATHAN Ft.

Jl'MUt to Mlaa KKBBJCA P. MUa-LI- aotlUrf
Philadelphia.

OIKO.
CHUBB.-- On the'IS h lus.ant, SAMUEL OHUBE

In ti e 4' t. year o his age.
1 lie relative ao male rrlenrta are respectfully ed

to alU-n- the fnueral, rrom a s lain renHlmiee,
No. 1. 23 p.. eifih etreet, no Thursday aiternnon at to'clor . Fnneral services to he belrt In tne Klvinth
H'r-e- t M. K. Church. Interment la the ground

CI.BARFT.-- On tbe 14th Instant, MICHAEL
CLKAJiHY. aged 26 years.

T i e relative and menu of tbe family are rs neut-
rally mviid to attend the funeral, from tne resilience
Ol bis brolber-li- t law, MlfhaH (Kinnell, No 1820 Wil-lo- w

on Thursday morning at n'oloek. Fnne-r-l
eervleea al the Catbedral. Interment at Cathe-

dral Cemetery,
DKOKUor. On the lath Instant. Mrs. SU-A- DR

0 KtiOT. relict ol the late Captain James De Uraot, In
ti" 7A b year ol her age.

TherelK'lve and uiends are Invited to attend thefuneral, from the renldenee of her son, Ja.ntM Di
On.ot. No fin KHIHh street, on Fr (lav, th 17tli In.am. at 4 o'clock. Interment at St. Paul's M, K
t'bnrcb.

K.N NIH On tbe lh Instant. HARRY 8 A UN-D- a

Hh, son ol Wll.lam and Margaret Euuls, aged 17
months

Hie relative and friends of the family are Invited to
attend the funeral lroin the renldenoe of hie paren's,
rent ol No. 117 Christian si reel, on Friday uioruuig at
9 o'clock. To proceed to C. O. Ceme ery.

LAWS -- On the Mlh lnstai.t EDWIN HENRY
L A VSli, In th 8liu ) ear ol his egn

his male menus are reepetnrully Invited to attend
his funeral from bis late reside' ce. No, IWI S, Fourth
streel, i n Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

McCULLOUGH. On tne 14th instaut. MICHAEL,
son of Filer aud Mary M cCuilongb, aKd IS years,

'I he relatives a iO friends o' lhe family are respect-
fully Inviteu to a li'iid the funeral, from the residmi. e
m his parents, Nn. 222' Filbert street, on Friday morn-
ing ats o'clock, without further notice.

Mcl)r VITT. Ou the 14ih instant, JOHN, son of
Thou as and Mari,ar. t UuDevpt. aged a? yars.

Tbe relatives and irloud; ol the muiiiy are respec'-full- y

Invited to attend the fnueral, from the residence
of bis pareotn, Nn. 417 S. euih street, "D Friday
morning at 8'a o'clock Funer I tervice at Hi. Pal-r- u

k'e Cl'Urcb. Interment al Cjttbedral Cemetery.
MtDONALD. Last evening, DUNCAN McUON-AL-

M KYFRH. On the Mth Instant ELLEN MKYF.KH,
wile of Marilu Meyers. Jr., and daughterof William
Bej btrt. sq.. in the 2id year of her age.

A IovIhe ai d fal blul wife Is gone,
An mo her and Irlend,

Forever with Christ not a one,
To rest wnere p easures never end.

Then farewell husband, baby dar,
Thoug i ab-e- nl Iro'u you, o not fear,

Cod wl 1 pmlect and cunilor loo.
So love nDe another, as I loved you.

Tbe relatives and mends of the family are respect-full-

invited to attend her funeral, from the resl louce
01 her husband No. isoi North street. To proceed to
tilenwood Cemetery.

MOKOAN. On the llth Install. KATE LTN tOLN,
daughter ol W. aud Kale Mo gau, al 2 years
V nimiiliH anu 12 ditvs.

l he relatives aud friends of the family are respect-ful- l
In v lied io a tend from the real lenre

oi uer pereu s No 231 Jarns stre l, nn Friday after-
noon at S o'c.ork. To proceed to Lafayette Ceineiery.

FAR DEE. Ou the Mth lustani . L. J L'DD i"AKLKE,
In tne hm li year ot nm g.

His frleno- - are respectfully Invited to attend v ts
fnneral from the i eldi-in-- e ol Mr. C Hliurns No. 22'6
On hi . mu Thursday attern ion, tn Kith Instant.
Services at the bouse a 6 o clock.

SLACK. On tbe lHh Instant. I.OUW HAY WARD,
son o James M. and J unit M euaiK, ugeu V niontus

The telativee anu trtenus or toe latun are ,,.rci-full- y

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of bis i areola No 2ir2. flue sne-i- . t Pnurs-dav- )

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Jnlermeat at Wood
lands,

AmebioaN

Life Insurance Company,

Of t'riila.aelphia,- -

S. E. Cornier Fourth and Walnut Streets.

nrTTiii Institution has no superior in the United
titate blU

4 O LLO WAY'S
COAXEXTIMTi:i ESSE VCE

OF

JAMAICAjGIlTGER.
A ri'KE ESSECE OF THE TRUE

JAMAICA G I Mi Lit.
Free front Cayenne Pei or or any tther admixture,

potsekslng

All the Carminative and diu'iisiyely stimu-
lating properties

Whir b are so potent In the Jamaica Ginger al ine,
and wblcb are so ettioacl us in all cases ol Chills fr im
Exposure to Cold or Dampness, Colic Cholera Mor-
bus, I. larrboea, etc.

OBSEhVE A half teaapoonrul of Hollnway's Gin-
ger is stronger and mere effeo Ive than ft full

of any other lu tbe market.
PREPARED BY

JOHNSTON, H0L10WAY & COWDEN,

No. G02 AKC1I STltEET,
7 8 PHILADELPHIA.

hlNANCIAL.

RANKING HOUSE
OP

JayCooke&(p.
Kos. 112 and Hi South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Government Securities.
Old Wanted In Exchange for Nevr.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wauled.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COL! E TIONS MADE. STOCKS bought and sold
on Commlstli n.

Bueclal buslnesi accommodations reserved for
lttcles. 7 8 8m

QLENDINNING & DAVIS.
mo. b MorTH Tinnn mtuebt

Stock and Gold Brokers,
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YORK STOCKS

AL WA YS OS HAND, 1 i 8

ULtWDIKMIMB. IB. JOHS H. DAVIS

TO RENT.

p O R RENT,
FBEMLSES, No. Mil) CIIESXUT St.,

FOR STORE OR OFFICE.

A ISO, OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS sultabl
for aOownierctttl Wli-ge- , iji y at

Mt( BANK Of TflK RKfUBLIQ,

FINANCIAL,

jrTinRiinAiriifo
uuiiuANiiULrn0;

BUY COUPONS OP

GOVERNMENT BONDS
AT SAME TRICE AS GOLD.

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF THE T0PU-LA- R

LOANS

Central and Union Pacific Rail-

road First Mortgage Bonds.

rrlnrinal and Interest Payable In Gold.

OVTOXa OF llIliK BONDS CASHED AT
ODR OFFICK.

Dealers iu all Uovernnieni Securities.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. IC South THIRD Street,
7 10 PniLADKLPHIA.

COUPONS
Of THK

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

ND

Central Pacific Railroad Co.,

Paid at the Hanking House of

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

No. 36 S. THIRD Street,
1U PHILADELPHIA,

Who Iiave the Pacific Uonds on hand for

iiiiiutdiate delivery.

Kcw Keiscrlptlvc Pamphlets, with Map,
Turnished villiout charge, on application.

L E H I C H VALLEY
ltVILltOYI) COMPANY'S

MORTGAGE R0NDS, DUE IX 1S98.

$5,000,000,
W ith Interest nt Six Per Cent., Payable on

the First Day of June aud Decem-
ber of each year,

FHEE FROM STATE AND UNITED
STATES TAXES.

These Bonds are secured by mortgage on the fol-
lowing Rai.ruads belonging to tbM Company, namely,
itie maiu line from Ptiti l, 8burg,New Jersey, tiirougu
Maoch Cbuuk to Wl keabarre, Penniyivaat, lul
mlleo: tbe beaver Weauow branch, 17.'--i miles, and the
Lel lgb and Mabanoy branch. 42 mllei, making a
total of 161 dies of rowl, Including 78 miles double-trac- k,

equal, with sidings, to 309 miles of "Ingle trr-k- .

together with all lai da, brloges. work-shop- ma-
chinery, depots, engtiie bouses, and buildings there-ont- o

belonging, ai d all rolling stock, toil, imple-
ments, and materials b longing lotuts Company, lu
we on tbe said Railroa la.

'Jtls mortgage U a first lleion all or the above
Roads, except 4s mlUs, from Eastnn to Mauch Chunk,
en which It Is preceded by a mortgage fur $l,5oo,ooo

due in U7, the Runds of which are ezchaoglug. as
last as presented, for the present Issues; tnose not
presented nnltl maiurlly are to be paid out of the pre-

sent loan, making it a tlr.t mortgage on the aoovtt-meutlon-

property.

$1,000,000 OF 1HESE BONDS,
Fitlit r Coupon or Registered,

Are ofTered at ninety-liv- per centum, with I u teres t
from tbe day of sa:e. free from Bute aud United
btaies' taxes.

CHARLES C. I.ONOSTRETH, Treasurer,
Ofllce of the Leiilgli Va ley Kailroal tl m.nuf,

7 1 Im Io. miU wi U 1' Sirtiel. Pnliadelohla.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

No. 40 SOUTH THIRD ST.
6 22 lm

sEVEN PER CENT. MORTUAOE BONDS

Of the Pennsylvania and New Tork Canal and
Railroad Company, Guaranteed, Principal

aud Interest, by the

Lehigh Vallev Railroad Company,

For Sale at 05, and Interest from Juno 1.

C. & H. DOR IE,

No. s MtnonANTa- - exchanqk.
DOWEN & FOX,

(Mimrp So, MKBCnANTh' EXOHAMQBL

QITY OP PITTSBURG WATER WORK

BEVKN PER CENT. BONDS,

FOB BALK BY

W1IELEX UltOTIlEKS,
Wo. M AouA TUl&l) Bueet,

F TBEBI T I ON

LATER PROM EUROPE,

Tho Princo of Wales to Haro
a Residence In Ireland.

Kte., Kte., Kte.f Kte.f

By Atlan'io OabU.
London, July 16,-- The Committee of thaHotife of Commona, to wblch u referred th

I reposition to buy the Prince or Wales a tally
able residence in Ireland, have reported faror
ably on the subject.

The Heat in Poughkeepste.
Potohkbfsih, Julj 15. At three different

poiutsin this cily yesterday, the thermometer
marked 105 decrees In the hrl Tha mnrnw
In Dan Rice's tent marked 114 degrees. Stewar
Doujjlnts, of Kingston, dropped iuddeal ia
DelafielJ ;rect, and died in 20 minutes. A
Tinner at Rod Hoot, dropped dead in tbe Held.
The same blistering heat prevails to-da- tha
mercury at noou marking 08, aud will undoubt-
edly po to 100 before night. The b.irometer is
lalllnpriipitily, but no storm clouds are visible.
Tbo stcamets on tho liudson pass here crowdt
with people.

The SiriR-Sin- g Fire.
PononcBErfiiB, N. Y., July 15. In the burning

of the cabinet shop of SinR-Sln- e prison yeter
diy, the lose foot up as follows: Charle
Woodruff, $2),000; 8aDn A Fisher, $30,009.
The State loas on buildings is $00,000.

About one hundred and fifty convicts assiatcJ
in extinguibhiug tha flauies.

College Commencement.
Lewistown, Maine, July 15. The commence-

ment at Bates College took place to day. Ho-
norary degrees were conferied as follows: A.
M., Rev. Dm eon Burns, of Loudon; D. D., Rev.
(.eorce H. Ball, of Buffalo. E. P. Whipple wil!
deliver an oration beloie the literary sotietlea
this evening.

f-v- r Vortk Stock 4,uotatloa, 4 P. K.
Received by telegraph from Uletidlnnlng A

Davis, Htootc Brokers. No. 48 8. Third atreei:
N. Y. Cent. K 32lA nhlo.aod N. W. prf. 80--

N. Y. and E.R Chi. and K. I. K Hn'A
PhiLand Hf R ... i Pitts. K.W.and Chi.
Midi. H and N. I. R. Hll R. R 107i
C o. and Pitt. R 8IVi Gold .lli2
ChLandN.VV.com. 781 Market Irregular.

ElBAHINOa AT TBI CbSTRAI. STATION.
Hauy Carroll. William JohnHon, and Frank:
LewlH were before Alderman Belller to answer
tbe charge of burglary.

J. M. Marls sworn I live at No. 820 Plna
S'rcet; I examined the fastenings of my house
this morning; a nail I had put behind tbe bolton the gate wai broken, aud maiks on the sum
m-- r kitchen door.

Pol cemnn Brown sworn t arrested the
In tbe yard of No. 82u Pine street,

ab bair-ra-st 2 o'clock yexterday afiernooa.
Wll lam Deal. Nn. 409 Ninth street, said basaw iwonien come down Uebble street: thero ed Mr. Maria' pale and walked in,a0oul2or half--l ast 2 o'clock senu rclny afternoon.
lit-- l i lu S3U00 t all each to answer at Court,

l ev weio bIko charged with, robbing Mr.'
Blddla'o, at No. 519 Notile Ktreet.

Ciirlsilne Weruf-- r test ided that on the 4th ofJu y h young mn rang the bell next door a
immiier of limts; she went to the do ir aud ewJohiiK' n; he ashed If she knew where Mr. Wil-llrrt- K

lived; Hlie said do; he then went away; abasaw Carroll st: ting on the oppjslle side.
IV mmltt d to answer.
.Ti tne hoKir and James Miller were charged

W'h the larcmy of a aklfT.
Frederlca Kolbert tes tided that a sklfrbelong

iiiK in ier, hd i aept al (in eu street wbarf. wa4found at Noble street wbarf.
Held in 81200 ball to answer at Court,

FINANCIAL.

POPULAR LOANS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,

And Accrued Interest.

CENTRALPACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,

And Accrued Interest.

Uonds on band for immediate delivery.

Full Reports, Maps, Etc., furnished upon

application.

De Haven &Bro.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
for Safe Kail of Valaablas, rltli,U aad HBtla; of Safaa.

DI RECTO KH
N. B. Browne, I J. HlllluKiiani Fall.l Al. Henry,
(J. H. Clarke, O. Wacal-aie- r, IB. A. OaldwalL
John W'eUfc, IK. W.Ciark. I Geo. P. Tyler.

OrrlVBt MU. 41 CUEVT MTRKBT,
N. B-- BKOWNK. Proaidoui.

U, H. CLAllK, t,

K. PATTBEHON. Hmi. anil Traaaraa ' 1 wfmt

STATES UKYENUE STAMPS.UNITED Dfpul. No. W'4 oh KrtNU V blrtsvi.
teutral liiinl.No, 1(3 B. K1KTH Mrent ouu dooe

biw t'liHnu'. Il.talillHlied Isoi.
Rrvritut bumim ol ?ery description couatautly 0

band In any amount. ,
VtUei Itt luaU or xptoai ptoatfUj Mtu4e4


